**Talk about it!**

**Vocabulary**

A Listen. Number.

1. **Sun.** 2. **Mon.** 3. **Tues.** 4. **Wed.** 5. **Thurs.** 6. **Fri.** 7. **Sat.**

B Look at the days above. Match. Circle.

   - Monday
   - Friday
5. Thursday 6. Tuesday 7. Saturday
   - Sunday

C Unscramble. Write.

1. **YDSNAU**
   - Sunday
2. **TSADARYU**
   - Sunday
3. **RDFIYA**
4. **UYDSEAT**
5. **NYOAMD**
6. **RSAUDHTY**
7. **DNYEEDSWA**

**Talk about it! Dialogs**

A Listen. Number.

B Read. Draw a line.

1. What day is it today?  a. Hi. I'm Sandy.
2. Hi. My name's Toni. b. Yes, we do. See you then.
3. Do we have school on Monday? c. Next door.

C Read. Write.

1. Hi. My name's ____________ Toni ____________
   - Hi. I'm ____________
2. Where ____________ you live?
   - Next ____________
3. Do we ____________ school on Monday?
   - ____________, we do. See ____________, then.
4. What ____________ is it today?
   - It's ____________
Say it!

Listen. Write.

1. Hi. My name's ____________ Toni__________
   Hi. I'm ______________. How are you?
   Fine, thanks. And you?
   I'm fine.

   Hi. __________ Sandy. ______________ are you?
   ____________, thanks. And __________?
   I'm fine.

Write.

B. ________  ________  ________  ________  ________  ________
   1. ____________  2. ____________  3. ____________
   4. ____________  5. ____________  6. ____________

C. Write your name.

   ________________________________
A Listen. Circle. Write the word.

1. van
2. ___
3. ___
4. ___
5. ___
6. ___
7. ___
8. ___
9. ___

B Read. Draw a line.

1. That's a drum. •
2. It's a sad fox. •
3. I run in the sun. •
4. The sock is in the cup. •
5. Dad is in the van. •

A Listen. Number.

a. Sat. _____
b. ABC

c. Thurs. 4 x 12 =

d. Wed.
e. Mon.
f. Tues.

B Look at the pictures above. Match. Write.

1. We have _________ art class _________ on _________ Monday _________
2. We have _________ on _________
3. We have _________ on _________
4. We have _________ on _________
5. _________
6. _________

WORD BANK

soccer practice
dance class
English class
art class
baseball practice
math class

Finished? Good! Now go to page 70. Color number 1 blue.